INGLÉS
1. Tim, don’t Stand up, sit _______ the chair.
a) at
b) in
c) into
d) on
2. These are my children and that is _______ school.
a) his
b) their
c) theirs
d) of them
3. Which is the______ city in Scotland?
a) larger
b) largest
c) more large
d) most large
4. I ______ cold today!
a) am much
b) am very
c) have much
d) have very
5. Tell me where _________ every Monday.
a) go Agnes
b) Agnes goes
c) goes Agnes
d) does Agnes go
6. Which word has a different vowel sound?
a) must
b) does
c) tough
d) though

7. David _______ living in Canada for 10 years now.
a) was
b) has been
c) had been
d) had beeing
8. They haven’t published his new book _______.
a) already
b) for
c) still
d) yet
9. What did you _______? I can’t hear you.
a) say
b) said
c) tell
d) told
10. I’ve never been to Edinburgh. Well, _______ .
a) neither has Allan
b) nor is Allan
c) Allan hasn’t also
d) Allan hasn’t too
11. The end of the war, _______ is on the 11th of November, will be commemorated in cities
throughout the country.
a) the anniversary
b) the anniversary of which
c) which anniversary
d) that
12. Your bike’s been moved. _______ .
a) It has so
b) Yes, it is
c) So it has
d) So it is
13. There have been significant improvements in tourist sites. Several historical places have
been restored, _______ Blenheim in Oxfordshire.
a) as
b) i.e.
c) such as
d) in example

14. If you hadn't helped me, I _______ in trouble last year.
a) would be
b) would had
c) would had been
d) would have been
15. Which of the following words has the stress on the first syllable?
a) biology
b) hotel
c) computer
d) structure

